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2. Symphony of Christmas , KW FIRJI OF POTTER CO, general partnership, under the name of Potter, J. W. Fuller Potter, Harold FHi Ami. AMoeiated with them are Bern-

ardEVENING WORLD PRESENTS Hallelujah chorus . from "Tho The limited partnership of Potter Potter & Co.. lias been formed. Part-
ners

Gerald. Grafton If. Pyne and P. Lyndon U. Badgley and Adrian P. Drlggs. Sure ReliefMessiah; "Nnzaroth." Walter Qros. Si Co. linn been dissolved and a in the new firm aro nilphalet .V. Dodge. All wore partners In tho old The latter Is manager.
Smith, liasfjo; three selections by

CRIPPLED AND POOR KIDDIES Strand Ensemble. FORHNMGESTION
5. Christmas the World Over

(Mark Htrand Topical Itcvlow).
4. In a Toy Shop, Mark Htrand

TREAT AT STRAND THEATRE Uullet Corps.
0. An "Out of tho Inkwell"

Fleischer
6. "Spring

cartoon.
Waltwis,"

"Invisible
Charlotte

Ink." COWPERTHWAIT & OONS 6 Beix-an-s

Uergh, coloratura soprano. Hot water
7. "An Indian Idyll." Sure Relief5. Foaturo picture, Jackie Coo-

gan nnwNTnnmi
. Larry

In "My
Scmon'
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comedy. "The 3d Avenue
UPTOWN

and 121st Street "Everlasting Furniture" Park Row
w if
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Chatham
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Sq. DELL-AN-S
IMI Hop." 193 to 205 Park RowYour Grandfather10. Organ solo. "Mnrclio Poll- - 2212 to 2224 Third Avenue Ask 25 and 75 Packaja Evwrywhere
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JBy Sophie Irene Locb.
On. Thursday at 10 o'clock vhcre vrKl
S C.000 children making their way
lo the Murk Strand Theatre !u

anhatlan many of them cripple
orphans, who will be transpjrted

.buses provided by the Fifth Ave- -
itie Coach Company a sight that al- -
ays stirs the heart of the passerhy.

jUTiiU Aiiiiua! event, Inaugurated ly

ttcmory of hundreds of. children
Broug-hou- t tho year, since It Is the

Wo gig parly of thulr young lives.
If And this being the case, notblnir Is

piunkctt, and The Evenin World

bo best time possible.
fin the following day. Friday, Dec.

'. at 10 o"clock. the Mark StranO
JTbeatre of Brooklyn will do tho same
bins' for that borough, under the

tuanagemcntt of Edward It. Hyraan.
HjBo that 10,000 children will get tho
Wfprmance of a programme 'partlcu- -

planncd for their enjoyment.
already announced In these col- -

itmns, the big feature to bo presented
in" the children Is the ono and only
bhlid star, .Tiickio Coogan, in bis ap- -

ji)taJlng and joyful movie, "My Boy.'
fiunureus oi ciiuurcj. ior inu urst

(time will see Jackie Coocoo. Many a
jVtaUd, bettor still, will sco himself la
iUdckle Coogan.
'JL'The ptcturo Is thoroughly wholo- -
ieorae and full of blc moments In the
tktvqs of little ones. I liavo seen the
picture and bcllevo there Is no child
Sector yet known, that could have gmc
through reel after reel as this boy,

ffackle Coogan has done, and make
!you feel that be is not acting at all,'bt Is living the part every minute.

11! In such portrayal and personality
l!of childhood he stands alone, flo that
ttbo children at least will forget that

itko Is an actor and will see him as
J"Ji. . n i . i nn.t. ? n ..11)wuv ui Mini utvii iuuui luia, niibi uii,

no acme oi aciing.
As already announced. Mrs. Jullau

XJoldman will see to It that all tho
cniiaren nave canuy.
I The nroirramme nt thd Manhattan
ftrand briefly is as follows:

opening number will be a Tro- -
ifioguo t5 the main feature attraction

Pttes --will mako their appearanuo
under the direction of Mllllan Owens.
This promises to bo quite an Innovu.
tion.
k A PrUma playlet. "The Little Match
tflrl," adapted from tho fairy talo of
the same name, follows. Madpl
Evans, also a children's favorite, Is
to take tho leading part,
t Jiext Is a new "Mermaid Comedy."
IM another attraction, Mr. Plunkett
bob created a Christmas Frolic Stage
Fantasy in flvo parts.

The musical cart of the programme
will lncludo the Strand Mole Quartet,
tnin usieita vunjr, lire vuimumu nu- -

OfamxidfWakttnf
Still time to make some one
heDDv! That Gift will be

fc- - just as acceptable on New ;J
Tt v.... rt... -- .l ,.:-- r. !l

er. Diamondi are the Pre-- 1
mier Gift and last forever 1

BuvTo4)oy
lOllomhsloPv

Select from our Urge ttocktt
MiMtn Lute values, open
CHARGE ACCOUNT tnd
have until next winter to pay!
No emplojen' reference.

TrtnucUotu confident ill.
Ciuk 44 lent on request.

Shave With
Guticura Soap
The New; Way

Without Mug -

A Clear Skin
Will fenlt Crbm Using

The Fammslt A q prescrlptloa
01 BaxTti)lrht 10. UDdSSe. tlva Box

BmS-PILL- S

m

?

a vocal enficmblo and the
us. nil HtiimJ musical numbers.

"I Am Just ii Lonesome Utile, Kid."
o, new song written for IIiIh very oc-
casion, will bt presentctl for t lie flrst
time.

Tho nrooklyn Struml progiatnme Is
jr follows:

1. The Prelude of Christinas.

I

DA.DED,

with

tlficule," John Itummoml and
George Crook.

SILVI, SINGER,
DIES FROM BURNS AT S3

I Margaret Sllvl. eighty-thre- e, who
I in opera In New York fifty warn
and later took part In concerts with OIo
Hull, violinist, veatcrday from
burns In 0wral at

N. .1.

Sliu lived In tln homo Oeorgo Chet-Iwo-

In Kllznbt'lli.' Her dresi caught
flro ii." llglillng heater,

j Olvptwood In blanket,
smothering In gown, It

belleveu niio nnu innnieo mo llanio.
Twenty-fiv- o years she became

member ot Household Chet- -
i wood's lather. After Chetwood'n
death lemalned as governess
daughter. Her only relntlvc aro Bald
bu niece Rratidnlcra 1'nrls.

j: I 1 L- -

J"
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Keznor means to tnem . mm

N minute the glowing little Reznor makes the bedroom
warm. Chill and dampness can withstand that stcadv
drive of heat so perfectly produced and directed, by

Reznor Reflector
Gas Heaters

The Reznor burns pure sun colored flame; has all the advan-
tages and none of the disadvantages of the blue flame, and hav-
ing mixer, cannot light back. Always maintains a complete
combustion of the gas regardless of how high or low the gas
pressure (may be.
The Reznor is an attractive looking heater that looks well in
any room that produces all the heat the gas without odor
and sells at the remarkably low price of $4.50 up to $16.

Seethe Reznor line at your dealer's; or you
cannot locate a Reznor dealer, telephone
Beh & Co., 1140 Broadway, Madison Square
3515, for name of nearest dealer.

REZNOR MFQCc
llllllllllllllllltllllKIIIIII
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MERCER PA.)him..i............f.;.;.v..

Corner 46ib St.
Payment applies everywhere within Y.

furrtlih Apartments Hemes Weekly Monthly Payments.

PIECE AMERICAN WALNUT DINING ROOM
SUITE, Period, consisting Duffel,

Closet, Dining Table,
extension; 4 pieces, Illustrated

DOUBLE
finished Mahogany,
compute mattress

spring;

Hospltn' Kllza-lict- b.

wrapped

Serving,

January Columbia and Cortina
foreign Language nccuras on

Columbia
Gratonolas

from Up
on Our Easy

Payment Plan.

All Ooods
Marked In

Plain Figures,

Motor Truck
Deliveries.
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in

If

150
We and
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130

A COMPLETE LINE OP NEW
HOME SEWINQ MACHINES ON

CREDIT UP TO ailO.
wnii - IX nu oiiunil

Here's your clnmce lo get the things Hint tin n la Glaus
forgot.

Don't toucli your Christinas money! Don't touch your
savings! Just open ttn account al select your
gootls and charge them. No Deposit will be required.

No
in In

$9
No

Fine and fect on till
I'ull site' lied: with uud

cases.
$198 4-- or

Leaf Tea in
and

With full
size shelf and tired

at

Cowperthwait's

25c on $15
75c on $50

on
on
on

in
Tay by the if Yow

No of

10

lffin the Apods qou need to

CoAvpcrtuwait's,

Both Stores Open Saturday Evenings

$198 Upholstered Tapestry ece Suite
Reduced from $295 Deposit and $2.50 Weekly
Upholstered Genuine Leather, $280. Valour, $225

No be will
you pay for all the

NO for

Secretary
in
$82.50

$359 Louis XV. 4-Pie- ce Walnut Suite
Rocker $12 Extra Chair Extra

Reduced from $550 Deposit and Weekly
furniture, showing dainty decoration unique scroll piccc.

bom-en- d semi-Vani- ty three mirrors: Large Dresser
roomy Chifforobe having dustproof drawer
Also; Queen Anne Mahogany Ivory Suite, Reduced from $285

Drop Wagons Antique Brown
Mahogany Walnut

drop sides, removable glass tray,
rubber

wheels. NOW
Many styles moderate prices.

Liberal Credit Terms
Weekly Worth
Weekly Worth

$1.50 Weekly $100 Worth
$2.50 Weekly $200 Worth

$12.5C Weekly $1,000 Worth
Other Amounts Proportion.

Month Wish.
Kxtra Charges Any Kind.

Off for Cash

"Danderine"
Hair also and

extra charges made. The goods delivered, and
may them small amounts, while having

using them.
This arrangement DEPOSIT- - holiday week only.

Desks
Mahogany

$165

$4.25

Don't let slip by! SZP K

Queen Anne 10-P- c. Walnut Suite
Reduced from $695 No Deposit and $5.50 Weekly
popular design, with characteristic cockleshell ornaments;

Buffet, with mirror plain back; China Closet with
latticed glnss front; Server; 48-i- n. Tabic, extending
ft.; five Chairs and Arm Chnir, with pretty pierced panel
hacks and genuine blue leather seals.
Alto: $220 Mahogany Dining Room Suite, Reduced from

$337.

Stand Table

golden oak and
mahogany finish. Top

diameter.
educed from

Start the Year Right with Aluminum
This Aluminum Set ibe t py Orpieces you every day. Value ah ejO

alg.90. Now

Cowperthwait's Centennial Blankets
and Cozy Comforters

Challenge the Coldeat Climate

Out, It
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will be
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Amfta HaM

For the Smoker
Metal Stand with

gloss tray.

Hall

every want of the
most in

the akin
or

more

Size 8 ft. 3x10 Jt. G;

$77.50.

Size 9x12;

Size 27x5b

Room Chairs
and hand-

somely built, with gen-
uine brown leather slip
seats.

$1.49 Only

RUGS&OFF

Xow

.

Now $6

Cowperthwait & Sons
Oldest Furniture House in America

3rd Ave. and 121st St.
2212 to 2224 Third Avenue

Downtown Store: 193 to 205 Park Row
Between City "Sub" Station and Chatham Sq."L" Station

Stops Coming Thickens Beautifies

pleasure

Cuticnra Toilet Trio
Satisfies

critical cleansing,
purifying and beautifying

and complexion.
Nothing purer, sweeter

effective lor every-da- y

Dining
Strongly

$3.40

Seamless Wilton Velvet

Regularly $51
Mow $58

Mother's Cousha and
Jolda Go Quickly
She cannot afford to be sick
and neglect her household
duties. At the first rtnp--
toms she prepares the wiy
for quick recovery by the
Immediate use of Gray's

oi Syrup a household
preparstion of sixty
years standing.

RadtHtpxa
Omtr aesiet ao

IN A TUBE , .

COLDS
G RIP

Fortify the system
aisJnst Colds. GrlF
and Influenza by

tikia

Lmxmtivm

1 1

Bromo
Quinine

tablets
which deetroy terms, act as a
tonic laxative, and keep the sys-

tem in condition to throw off
attacks of Colds. Grip and In-

fluenza.

Be sure you get

BROMO

I

The genuine bears this signature '

Price 30c.

Banish HeacUchcJ
ChkkLaCmppe

BJif iTiiaWliiV. ter OU0. IW--

iwur

rankeattofa
mi Cmh m 2

lat&fes.
Ue. Ktl aer tat. R

llel

At AKDtmfhti 30 Cut

sUUOOTRESfl SKX 8EABAC8E,
call for an M Tablet, (a vcceUbU
apcrienO to ton and (trenatliea
the organs of digestion and ellml.
Dstlon. ImpreTM Appetite, Relieves
Conatlpatloo.

Oct y3Cfc Vfd firover
1 jyg85&sjg"

. ms t,i aaakikt sm

Chips off itM OM Block
Nl JUNIORS Uttla H?a

One-thir- d the regular dose.-Ma- ds

of same ingredients, then candy
coated. For children and adults.

Teeth

sarfiaians

SakaW- -

Without Platea

4r I Sat Decayed TttLh.
JL TithUn Lout TttLh

Ddtaiii Gums.iTrtal OF TKKTII.
mil fcrrorlla Crownt.If.wJ nuims nit lnlijn of Go!l.m Kilter uxd roxcel&lo

I Made at Reasonable Prices
JL, IliUlr IVcjjtdTefJi nd JIoou rirvfjl
fw trel. Wb ttorouihlr cltinM.

lmOKI.-S- ' PLAITS lU.rAIIICU

I 'a omcES
? P i?c.l. Si ice t? it.i. c. m" I ' Am 1 111 ,

I-
-

Cor. 5ta An. I N.W. Cm. 34 Am,
m iw Lexintten Ate. tor. 5Jtb St
I lOtwr lAtrmtfm Hm. Da k

"tTH "T. AND S4TH
'
ST.orriets will bc orcN on '

SUNDAY UNTIL I P. M. AND '

1

1


